Welcome to Bruges.
Our group of proud local guides would like to show you around the cobblestone streets and
attractions of Bruges. We invite everyone to join our daily Legends of Bruges Free Walking
Tours. To get you inspired, here is a selection of our town’s hotspots.
Enjoy your stay.

HIGHLIGHTS
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Flemish Masters at Groeninge Museum for your culture shot
Beguinage and the closeby Lake of Love for romance
Belfry for the best view
Newly renovated Gruuthuse Palace for unique history
Rozenhoedkaai for the best picture

24
HOURS
IN
BRUGES
9:00

Start your day with a healthy
breakfast at Margritt !
Want to see the menu?
https://www.facebook.com/Mar
gritt1/

10:00

Get the best view over Bruges from
the Belfry. Climb the 366 steps of
the tower that looms over the
Market Square. Go early to avoid
queues.
https://www.visitbruges.be/en/belfo
rt-belfry

11:30

Immerse yourself in the history
of medieval Bruges on our
Legends of Bruges Free
Walking Tour. Just show up at
the statue on the Market Square
and we will do the rest.
https://www.legendstours.be/bru
ges-walking-tours

13:30

Lunchtime! For Flemish cuisine go to
Cambrinus or De Gastro. Around the
Fish Market you will also find Jilles,
this is a great place for juicy burgers
and beer pairing. Ask your guide for
more food suggestions.
www.degastro.be
www.cambrinus.eu
www.jilles.be/en
Howarth Somerville

15:00 Visit the stunning Basilica of the Holy
Blood where the relic of what is
believed to be the blood of Jesus
is kept. This is free to visit and an
absolute must. Marvel next door at
the medieval hall in our Gothic city
hall.
https://www.visitbruges.be

15:30 Visit one of Europe’s oldest hospitals

at St John’s hospital or check out the
Groeninge Museum with paintings of
the Flemish Masters.
https://www.visitbruges.be/en/sintjanshospitaal- saint-johns- hospital

18:00 Dinner ! Eat at Zwart Huis

for medieval grandeur and FrenchBelgian kitchen. Resto Mojo combines
Belgian and worldly kitchen away from
the crowds.
http://www.bistrozwarthuis.be
http://restomojo.tk

20:00 When evening sets in, it is time to

get to know the dark side of
Bruges on the Bruges by Night
Tour. We show you another side
of the city and entertain you with
history, legends and ghost stories.
https://www.legendstours.be/brug
es-walking-tours

22:00 Get to know our Belgian Beers!

We offer a Belgian beer tasting after
our night tour in the Bauhaus bar.
Or you can round off the night in Le
Trappiste, a medieval cellar with a
huge selection of beers.
Tip: If you follow our tour, you will get
Le Trappiste homemade beer for free.
www.letrappistebrugge.com
www.bauhaus.be

48
HOURS
IN
BRUGES
9:00

Head to Blackbird for an exclusive
breakfast. You will be spoilt here.
https://www.blackbirdbruges.com/

11:30 Don’t get too stuffed! We will take

you on our Tasting Tour around
Bruges. Where you’ll get to know
the history behind our famous
fries, chocolate, beer and more.
Of course, you will get to try all of
this delicious food.
(From Apr - Dec)
https://www.legendstours.be/brug
es-walking-tours/

13:00 Lunch: Now that you know the

story behind our fries, indulge in
some more and head to the
green fries stalls on the Market
Square for fries with a view. For a
fancy fries experience go to Chez
Vincent with inside seating.
https://www.chezvincent.eu

zoom.nl:jsi001

14:00

Good Weather
Time to work off those calories.
Rent a bike around the corner
from the Market Square at
Koffieboontje. Make sure you
show them our leaflet to get a 25%
discount. Then make your way
into the maze of medieval
alleyways. Head northeast for the
lesser-known St. Anne’s
Church with her beautiful
baroque interior. Another gem in
the jungle of Bruges’ churches is
the inspiring Jerusalem church.
This is an exact copy of the Holy
Sepulchre in Jerusalem, the place
of Jesus’ death and resurrection.
Try to find ‘Hof De Jonghe’ the
only park in the historic center
where the sheep still graze. Make
sure to stop by ‘café Vlissinghe’,
Bruges’ oldest bar has been around
since 1515. Round off your tour at
the ramparts. This is where you
can relax in the park by the
windmills.
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Fossfate

Cityzapper

16:30

Stop for a hot chocolate at Olivier’s
Chocolate. Prefer a strong coffee?
Then Cafuné is the place to be. For
delicious waffles on the go, visit
John’s waffle van on the Burg
Square. For extra large waffles and
a place to warm up, Lizzie’s Wafles
is the place to go to.
www.olivierschocolate.be
www.facebook.com/CafuneBrugge
www.lizzieswafelsbrugge.be

19:00

Dinner : Devour in savory ribs at
De Hobbit. Cross the street for
authentic beer bar ‘t Brugs Beertje.
Avoid tourist prices and head to
Lion Belge for big portioned Belgian
food.
www.hobbitgrill.be
www.brugsbeertje.be
www.facebook.com/Lion-Belge

21:00

Going out? Find Rose Red for a
blend of romance and beer. Head to
Vino Vino for Belgian fingerfood
and wine. Or try De Garre’s house
beer. It is pretty heavy, so you are
not allowed to have more than
three.
www.cordoeanier.be (Rose Red)
www.facebook.com/vinobruges
www.degarre.be

Triple B
Romantic B&B in the
heart of Bruges where
knowledgeable local
Lander will make you feel
right at home.
http://tripelbbruges.com

St Christopher's
The only hostel in town
that counts with lively bar
and beer tastings every
night.
https://www.stchristophers.co.uk

Hotel Monsieur Ernest
Sleep in a former brewery.
Have breakfast near the
water and enjoy the big
lounge area.
www.monsieurernest.com

Hotel Adornes
Small-scale hotel with
warm welcome by owner
Rik. View on the majestic
merchant mansions along
the canal.
www.adornes.be

Charm 'n Bruges
Experience the old Bruges
in a former alms house in a
traditional neighborhood.
House with a garden.
Charm 'n Bruges

Seasonal Events
May - Ascension Day
Procession of the Holy Blood
Oldest religious festivity
during which we reenact the
entry of the relic of the Holy
Blood from Jerusalem in the
12 th century. At this time the
entire centre is closed down to
celebrate the high day of
Bruges.

Jul-Aug
Klinkende kroegen
Free live music on different
locations every Wednesday
evening during the summer
months.
www.visitbruges.be

SLEEP

End Nov-Dec
Christmas Market
www.visitbruges.be

EVENTS
Weekly
Wednesdays and Saturdays:
Farmer’s Market on our main
squares.
https://www.visitbruges.be

